When defining a total merit index, all economically important traits, both performance and functional traits shall be considered. Aside from breeding values, their reliabilities and all genetic relationships, the knowledge of the economic importance of all traits involved is required. In this study, economic values were derived for the most numerous dairy goat breed in Austria, the Saanen goat. Calculated marginal utilities are expressed per average ewe place and year. The calculations were based on a herd model including dairy production, rearing and fattening of goat kids. Economic values are calculated by multiplying the marginal utilities with the genetic standard deviations of the traits. The economic value is thus defined by the value of one unit of genetic superiority of a trait. In order to derive the economic value of one trait, a single parameter in the model was varied while keeping all other traits constant. The relative economic values (in %) for the trait complexes were as follows: dairy : functional : meat traits = 74 : 25 : 1, respectively. Within the dairy complex, milk carrier yield was the most important trait, while in the functional traits fertility, defined as conception rate, had the highest economic weight.
Introduction
In Austria, the number of dairy goats as well as the amount of goat milk produced has increased markedly during the last years. In the year 2016, approximately 21,600 t of goat milk was produced by about 33,000 dairy goats (Statistik Austria, 2017) . In the same year, in total about 83,000 goats were kept in Austria, of which roughly 17,000 were breeding goats. The main breed is the Saanen goat, a dairy breed, with almost 10,000 breeding animals (ÖBSZ, 2017) . In order to ensure a long-term sustainable development and to remain competitive, goat breeding organizations have focused on the revision of the breeding objectives and the establishment of a routine genetic evaluation during the recent years. Next to performance testing, both are indispensable in modern breeding programs. To facilitate selection, breeding values of production and fitness related traits are ideally combined to a total merit index (TMI), which represents the mathematical definition of the breeding objective. Within the TMI, respective traits or trait groups need to be weighted according to their importance. The selection index theory (Hazel and Lush, 1942) is the basis for weighting optimally. Aside from breeding values, their reliabilities and all genetic relationships, the knowledge of the economic importance of all traits, that is, economic values, is thus necessary. Economic values represent the value of one unit superiority of a trait when all other traits in the aggregate genotype remain constant (Hazel, 1943) . Given that the relative levels of economic values in the TMI are accurate, optimum levels of genetic improvement may be expected (Groen et al., 1997) . The aim of the current study, therefore, was to derive economic values for dairy, meat and functional traits for the Austrian dairy goats, represented by the Saanen goat.
These serve as a starting point for the establishment of a TMI that is economically feasible but also sustainable in the long-term.
Model, Assumptions and Traits

Model
The original version of the computer programme used aimed at the optimization of management-related decisions for cattle (Amer et al., 1996) . To derive the economic values, various modifications were made (Miesenberger, 1997) . Later, the program was adapted for sheep (FuerstWaltl and Baumung, 2009 ) and for the current study also for dairy goats. A dairy goat herd with milk production, rearing of replacement stock and kid fattening was modelled over an infinite planning term. All relevant costs and revenues from selling milk, fattened kids and replacement animals were calculated per day. According to Smith et al. (1986) , all the costs (including fixed costs) were regarded as variable. Daily results were weighted by the proportion of goat classes and summarized over the kidding interval or until culling. Goat classes resulted from the assumed percentage of culls for infertility, involuntary (except for infertility), and voluntary reasons in each lactation (Table 1) . The economic value of a trait was derived by calculating the difference in herd profit before (reference scenario) and after improvement by genetic change (alternative scenarios). Within each scenario, the herd distribution was maintained over time. Economic values were derived separately for each trait while keeping all other traits constant in order to avoid double counting (Dempfle, 1992 
Assumptions
In Table 1 , the age structure for the reference scenario is illustrated. The proportions in different classes as well as further population parameters (Table 2 ) are based on breed specific data evaluations, annual reports, and information provided by experts from the federal breeding organizations. The Wood-function (Wood, 1967) :
with y t being milk, fat or protein performance on day t and a, b, and c being constants that specify the shape of the lactation curve, was applied to estimate daily milk, fat and protein yield. The constants b and c (b = rate of increase until lactation peak and c = rate of decline after the lactation peak) were defined for milk, fat and protein content (Table 3) , while a (initial milk yield) was calculated by the given milk production potential in the first, second and higher lactations. Table 3 shows the assumed Woodparameters for the reference scenario. Further details are provided by Fuerst-Waltl and Baumung (2009) . Daily gains and weights of fattened kids were based on the function of Gompertz (Fitzhugh, 1976) :
with LM t being the live mass on day t, a being the asymptote, while b and k denote slope and point of inflexion, respectively. For the reference scenario, the values a = 54.9, b = 1.90 and k = 0.0086 were assumed. The a and b values were adopted from Regadas Filho et al. (2013), the k-value was however changed from 0.0041 to 0.0086 to coincide better with the situation of the Austrian Saanen goat. LM t of a female animal is described by the function:
with MM and BM denoting the live, mature (MM = 70 kg) and birth mass, respectively. For breeding bucks, the exponential parameter was -0.004 with an assumed mature mass of 90 kg. In total, 5% of male animals were assumed to be sold for breeding. Costs and prices for labor, feedstuff, milk, carcasses, breeding animals, or inseminations (Tables 4 and 5) were based on a recent study on cattle (Fuerst-Waltl et al., 2016) as well as further market reports and information provided by ex- perts of the breeding organizations. The linear planning algorithm of Press et al. (1986) was used to select a least-cost ration based on the available feedstuffs ( Table 5 ) that meets each day's protein and energy requirements ( Table 6 ). The maximum loss of live mass due to energy deficit was assumed to be 8% at a maximum rate of 7.77g per kg metabolic live mass (LM 0.75 ). In case of additional energy deficit, the milk production was reduced accordingly. A linear weight gain at the same maximum rate was modelled until the next kidding as soon as the energy balance for maintenance, production and gestation was positive. A maximum of 40% concentrate and 50% silage, respectively, and a minimum of 16% fiber content were assumed for the ration.
Traits
Following discussions with breeding organizations, economic values were derived for dairy, functional and fattening traits. Dairy traits included milk, fat and protein yield. For milk yield, the daily yield was increased by the same amount throughout lactation, while reducing fat and protein content to keep fat and protein yield constant. For fat and protein yield, contents were increased at constant milk yields. With regard to the functional traits, fertility (represented by conception rate), stillbirth rate, rearing losses and longevity (represented by length of productive life) were considered. For all traits but longevity, improvements were made as onepercentage point incremental steps. To derive the economic values for longevity, the probability of involuntary culling was altered by one-percentage point steps in all lactations. This resulted in changes of herd structure and thus in a different profit. For fattening traits, only daily gain to reach the usual live weight of 20 kg and thus a slaughter weight of approximately 10 kg (e.g., Ringdorfer et al., 2002) was considered. For deriving economic values for daily gain, the parameters of the Gompertz curve (Fitzhugh, 1976) were changed in order to shorten the fattening period. As neither dressing percentage nor grading scores are relevant in kids, the average values for these traits ( Table 3 . Parameters of the Wood function (Wood, 1967) for dairy goats in first, second and higher (3+) lactations Tabelle 3. Parameter der Wood-Funktion (Wood, 1967) für Milchziegen in der ersten, zweiten und höheren (3+) Laktationen Table 5 . Costs per kilogram of dry matter (DM) (€/kg DM) and protein (g XP), energy (MJ ME), and fiber content (%) for available feedstuffs Tabelle 5. Kosten pro kg Trockensubstanz (DM) (€/kg DM) und Protein (g XP), Energie (MJ ME) und Rohfaseranteil (%) der unterstellten Futtermittel Table 6 . Energy and protein requirements of goats (LM = live mass (kg); LE = Energy content of milk, ME t = Energy requirement for gravid uterus on day t of gestation; LMZ = gain in live mass (g/d)) (DLG, 1997; GfE, 2003; Kirchgessner, 2004) Tabelle 6. Energie-und Proteinbedarf der Ziegen (LM = Lebendmasse (kg), LE = Energiegehalt der Milch, ME t = Energiebedarf für Konzeptionsprodukte am Trächtigkeitstag t, LMZ = Lebendmassezunahme (g/d)) (DLG, 1997; GfE, 2003; Kirchgessner, 2004) protein yield = 27% : 39% : 34% in the German Federal country of Baden-Wurttemberg (Herold and Hamann, 2013) , the relative weights within the dairy complex of goats is close to our results. In Switzerland, a genetic evaluation for dairy goats exists; however, so far, no total merit or sub-indices are calculated (www.szzv.ch) and thus no economic values are available. Within the functional traits, the highest economic value was found for the fertility trait conception rate, followed by longevity, rearing losses and stillbirth with approximate relative weights (%) of 52 : 30 : 14 : 4. In total, the economic value for fitness traits is much lower than that for dairy traits. This result is in accordance to the earlier results for Austrian dairy sheep (Fuerst-Waltl and Baumung, 2009) . The economic value for longevity is however strikingly different -while for sheep, a slightly negative marginal utility and thus economic value was calculated, the economic value for longevity was the second highest of the functional traits considered. A possible reason therefore is that the milk yield of sheep decreases more strongly in higher age classes than that of goats. 
Conclusion
For the first time, economic values were derived for dairy goats in Austria. These may be used to establish the basis for weighting different traits and trait complexes in a TMI and in sub-indices. Milk, fat and protein yield were found to have the highest economic importance; the relative weights of the trait complexes dairy : fitness : meat (in %) were 74 : 25 : 1. Such a high relative weight of dairy traits Table 7 . Overview of all the traits considered, their heritabilities (h 2 ) and genetic standard deviations (s a ), marginal utilities and economic values for the Saanen goats Tabelle 7. Übersicht aller verwendeten Merkmale, ihrer Heritabilitäten (h 2 ) und genetischen Standardabweichungen (s a ), Grenznutzen und ihrer wirtschaftlichen Gewichte bei der Saanenziege may however not be a sustainable approach, when actually introducing a TMI. Dairy traits have markedly higher heritabilities than functional traits, thus the relative genetic gain will be higher than the actual weight. For the lowheritability functional traits, no or even a negative development may be expected, when the weights are only based on economic values (e.g., Fuerst-Waltl et al., 2016) . Thus, special emphasis needs to be placed on the long-term development of fitness-related traits. Further traits that may be additionally considered are persistency, udder health, milking speed and selected conformation traits. Due to the lack of data and/or lack of interest by the respective organizations when deriving the economic values, these were not included in this study. However, as economic values have to be re-calculated in regular intervals, those traits could be taken into account in future analyses. Following Fuerst-Waltl et al. (2016) , next steps include calculations of expected selection responses considering the genetic and phenotypic (co)variance-matrices and the weighting factors from the calculation of the TMI as a basis for further discussions.
